
: Tells the Story
A Photograph, that has

Style
Bea.jty
Novelty

" Quality
That's the picture you want. It's

the kind we lake.

The Blakslee Studio
9822 Third Ave. Telephone 4533.

ARE YOU
Buying jour Groceries
at the rijht prices?
Look ovii Uis list

Kgg 11 inns, 2 cans 15c
Tears, 2 cans, 15c
lied cherries lOe
Goosclicrries . . t "Jo

lilaeklierries 9o

Blueberries ?c
I'cuchcs, jht can 10c
String ln-an- s Sc
Lima beau e
Grated pineapple 10c
1 1 1 salmon Ke
(iallon table ix-ar- s

(uart jar apple butter 10c
-- oc lo soap loe
10c sack salt 5c
10c package torn starch .... 5e

C. W. Horton,
324 Twentieth Street .. rtone 1321.
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SEE HOW
GOOD...

...Taste Them...
You'll like our Bakery pro-
ducts

They'rn as good as they
look, and that's pretty
nearly perfection. Some say
they are ierfect. Anyway,
we know you'll like, them
as much as others have

...A Pointer...
Consider your health when
you buy an article of food
or refreshment, and buy
only pure, wholesome arti-
cles

Our Ice Cream, Ices,
Candies, everything we han-
dle, is according to the
above pointer

Motri'e Confectionery, Bakery
lllalll Oand Ice Cream

Establishment. Fhone 1156.
1716-171- 8 Second Avenue.
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CoaJ's Out AgaJn.
Do you want an article
which will LurnP

'
Try

our
f

SPRINGFIELD
for cook stoves and you
will be pleased. - r

. E. B. McKown,
fTIteenih street and First Arena.

Fhone 119s.

BEATS BLOOMERS

Rock Island Takes a Fall Out
of Conners Bunch in
. - Own Bailiwick.

MILTON DELIVERS CEOOKED GOODS

And They Are tenable to Find Him
at Critical Time -- Scores

Klsewhcre..

W. L. r.c.
Kock Island 3 .000
Kockford .600
Terre Haute a 2 .600
Cedar Kapi.ls .500
Mloomington i .500
Ieeatur 3 3 .400
Kvansville 5 3 .400
Davenport 3 .too

Itesults Yefctntav.
Hock bland. I: Itloomington. 1

Terre MaiMc, Iavcnort. 3.
Vlnr K.ipids. .1;' Decatur, 3.

Kvansville, !3; Kockford, 5.

Whw Thr Ily Tmlay.
Hock Island tl t Kloomington.

veiirt at Terre Haute.
Cedar Kapids at Decutur.
Kockford at Kvansville.

niooininirtoii, Slav t. Inability to
hit safclv when hits meant runs cost
the home team yesterday's fame. The
errors of the visitors put many men
on bases, but the necessary batting
was not forthcoming. Kock Island
scoreii its win u in"- - runs in tne tniru

n two hits, two errors and a base on
balls. Score:
KOCK ISLAND it. 15. 1 A. E.

12 3 11
0 0 3 3 "
1 I S O 0
1 1 ' I 0
0 O 1 0 1

0 12 0 1

0 14 10
1 3 4 0 0
0 0 0 2 0

1 .) 27 11 5

l. H. I. A. K.
O 1 1 2 0
0 0 10 1

0 o . O 1

1 2 8 2 0
1 2 0 2 0
0 2 4 2 0
O 2 1 2 0
O o 4 2 O

0 0 12 0

O'Kourke. u'b

Middletoli. ss
Wright, lb

itiraliani. 3b
Smith, cf
Conwell. rf
'Williams, e
Hopkins. If
Milton, p

Total
1 I .( H M 1 N ( I TO N

I'ilchcr, --'b
Conners, If
Thompson, rf
Mullany. lb
Mullany. lb
King, ss
Ilrown. 3b
Itelt. e
Iiecdle, p

Totals 1 K 27
Kloomingfon o o o o o 1 0 O oi
Kock Island 0 0 3 0 0 0 1 0 04

liases on bnl!.; Off Itedle off
Milton. 1. Struck out I'.y Heedle. 2;
bv Milton. 4. Double la ra ha ui- -

Wriprht. Sacrifice hits Middleton
Milton. Stolen bases Itceclle. Itelt,
Hopkins. Wild pitches Milton,
Time 1:25. I'mpire Popkav. At
tendance 500.

Terre Haute S. Davenport 3.
Terre Haute, May 6. Terre Haute

began liittinir the ball vesterdav for
the first time and lonir hits won the
fame. 1111 Vet tor, of Davenport
was put out of the for kicking,
Score:
Terre Haute 0 0 2 0 O 2 1 0
Davenport 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 03

Hits Terre Haute, 10; Davenport,
!. Krrors Terre Haute, 4; Daven-
port, 3.

Ilattries Hockett and Starnagle;
St antler and Foster. v

Cedttr Itttplil 5. locator 3.
Decatur, May 0. Dorner's unsteadi-

ness and one error, together with
Cant. Hill's two-bas-e hit, defeated
Decatur yesterday. Score:
Decatur f 0 0 2 X) 0 0 0 O 3
Cedar Hapids 0 0 0 10 1 3 0 5

Hits Decatur. ; Cedar Hapids. J.
Krrors Decatur, 2; Cedar Ilapids, :;.

ISattries Dorner and Holmes;
Staub and Weaver.

Kvansville 13. Koekfonl 5.
Kvansville, May 6. Kvansville bat

ted furiously yesterday, while Kock-
ford was at the mercy of Hurchell.
fhe visitors made some costly errors.
Score:
Kvansville 2 3 2 2 0 3 1 0 013
Kockford 0 0 2 0 o 0 1 0 2 5

Hits Kvansville, 14; Kockford, 7.

ROYAL BAKIN3 POW0EH CO..

MAY 6; 1002.

Krror Kvansville,' 4; Kockford, 4.
Uatteries Burchell and

Owens, Graham and Thiery.
Openlor of Season.

A ' meeting1 has been called for
Thursday evening at the ' office of
President Sexton over Adams shoe
store for the purpose of organizing u
local "diamond" of the National Asso
ciation of Baseball Kooters. A tem
pornry organization will Ik? effected
and committees appointed pending
the arrival of the charter, which Is
expected within a few days. It is iin
portant that the body le permanent
ly organized and that suitable ar
rang;'nicnts in line with its objects
! made in time for the opening game
May 14. The object of uniting the
rooters, as has previously been point
ed out, is not only to promote inter
est in the national game and to offer
inducements for the playing of clean
anil winning ball by the various
teams, but to foster a healthy spirit
among the fans and discourage the
indiscriminate "knocking" that is met
Willi on all diamoii Is. l he motto is
"We never knok; we always root."

invitations to the opening game
have been by the local manage
mcnt. They are couched in the fol
lowing language: "The Kock Island
Baseball association takes pleasure in
announcing the opening game of if
playing season in Kock Island, Kvans
ville vs. Kock Island, at Twelfth street
park, Wednesday afternoon. May 14
1902, at 3:45 sharp. The association
takes occasion also to remind patrons
of the game that no effort will be
spared to jive the public clean, first- -

class exhibitions of the national
game, which has been given a new
impetus by the patronage of the best
Hople throughout the country. Your

presence at the opening game is re
spectfully ictjuested."

I he imtlial contest will he given
under the patronage of the following
gentlemen: W. A. Kosenfield, Henry
Carso, Hugh Curtis, O. 1. Ilruner
Morris S. Ileagv. .lames .1. Ia'elle
Joseph M. Kosenfield. M. H. Sexton
.Julius Kosenfield. Imi (J. Kddy. W. H
Kdwards. T. F. I.a Velle. Kdward
Bauersfield, .1. F. M linger. H. K. Cas- -

teel, J. T. 'Shields. C. W. McCaskrin
Warren Keck, H. II. Cleavcland, L. D
Mudge, F. A. Head.

Notes of the Dlittnond.
Wednesilay of next week the first

sehedulc game of the yeason is to be
played here with Kvansville.

Three clubs are tied for first place
two for second and three for the
bottom.

Milton pitched one of his old time
games at Blooming! on yesterday.

The attendance is satisfactory
throughout the league.

Kock Island's team is ad
mirably away from home.

Ilasebatl in General.
Chicago, iay'iJ. Sec res fn the dia-

mond! yesterday were as follows:
league: At New York IMii'ndt Iphia

, ev lork l; at JSrookl.vn . nsinn
!. Hr(H)klyn 4; at t.'liicago St. Ixnils
ri. (Miicngo 2: at Cincinnati Pittsburg
'", Ciuciuiiati 2.

Am-ri-an- : At Boston Balllmoro 2
Boston o: at I'liihidelphia Washing
ton 5. I'hil.-delpl- na 7.

Association: At Columbus Milwiiu
I :e O. t'olunduiK ; at IndianaioIis
Miunea pedis 3. Indiamipolis 12: at To
ledo and Iuisville I'ostinned.

Western: At Milwaukee Omaha 10.
Milwaukee 2: at Peoria Des Moines
0, Peoria U; tit Kansas City Wet
grounds.

Improvloir Nation's Capital.
For some titni past plans have

een under preparation for the beau
tifying of the citv of Washington.
"he commissioners in charge have

visited manv Kuroieau cities, and the
result of their search has been cm
bodied in a series of plans, which
will make our capital the most beau
tiful citv in the world. In selecting
i family medicine, however, it is. not
necessary to search the world over,
because Hostetter's Stomach" Bitters,
the famous American remedy, is rec
ognized as the best remedy nature
and science have been able to pro
duce. It has iner tiftv years of cures
to its credit of Mich ailments as sick
heaiiaehe, indigestion, nervousness.
ami liver and kidnev troubles. When
you need a medicine for tlvrse ail
ments, don't fail to try the Bitters.

Terrible plagues, those itching, pes
tering diseases of the skin. Put an
end to misery. Doan's Ointment
cures. At any drug store.

Bad blood and indigestion are dead
ly enemies to good health. Burdock
Blood Bitters destroys them.

109' WtLCIAM IT., HEW YORK.

Imparts that peculiar lightness, sweetness,
and flavor noticed in the finest cake, short
cake, biscuit, rolls, crusts, etc., which ex-
pert pastry cooks declare is unobtainable
by the use of

.
an7 other leavening

.

agent.
v." ' -

.- ' 1

Pure, healthful, highest in stiengtfi.

THE AUGUSi TUESDAY;- -

Keadin;; TRUCKERS' UNION

Railroad Employes VViil Likely
- Organize if Wage Demands

Are Denied.

NOW ASKINQ FOE $40 PEE MONTH

Agitation Along the Rock Island-Othe- r

Ncw or
Kail.

The scarcity of labor throughout
Ihe country is causing a general
shaking up of the wages paid truck-
men in railway freight houses. The
work of truckmen is of a kind that
any able bodied man can-d-o and the
fact that it is steady winter and sum-
mer und that those who follow the
occupation are reasonably protected
from the inclemencies of the weather
have combined to prevent the wages
from being raised as in other lines of
work. The result is that, when there
is a scarcity of men, esjX'cially during
the spring of the year, there is more
or less difficulty on all roads in keep-
ing enough men to dy the work.

The local offices have been experi-
encing this difficulty this year as
perhaps never before. The Burling-
ton recently made a slight raise in
the wages of its men in this city, fol-
lowing the same action in other
places. Other roads have found it
necessary to do the same in the larg-
er cities.

The agitation is especially strong
oik the Kock Island just now. liaises
have been granted in the larger cities
along the line and now the movement
among the truckmen for better pay
has become general and there is talk
of forming a union for the enforce-
ment of the demands. The freight
house men in this city receive $1.40 a
day and they have made a demand for
$40 a month. Their cause has been
taken up by the officials of the road
in 'Chicago and while the system of
paying by the mouth may not be
agreed to it is considered likely that
jii advance of some sort will be
given: If not fhe nun declare a local
union will lie formed and an attempt
made to extend the organization to
other cities.

No M.or K I Iras-On- e

rule which has already bet n
established at Hawthorn and thr i:gh- -

out the Rock Island system since the
new general manager has taken his
position is that there' are no extra
freight trains on the road any more.
All are now called a section of the
train which precedes them, whether
freight or passenger. This is done,
it is understood, to allow n universal
system of speed to be more equalized
and not handicap the freight train
which' is carrying a.. white Hag and
running on extra time which former-
ly was compelled to give right of way
to ell trains, consequently time was
lost.

Rock Island tarnlng-s- .

The statement of the Chicago, Kock
Island & Pacific Railway company for
the month of March, 1002. shows an in-

crease in gross earnings as compar-
ed wilh the corresponding month of
last year of $110,s54 ami an increase in
1ho total income for the same peri oil
oer March, I'.ioi, of $110,000. The
statement shows a decrease in the
operating expenses and taxes amount
ing to $238,232, making an increase in,
the net income for the month of
March, 1I02, as compared wilh the
same month last vcar, of $34.312.
I'he surplus shows an increase over
Ihe compared month for last year of
$354.31 1.45. The statement shows that
for the twelve months ending March

1, B02. as compared with fhe same
period' ending March 31, lOol. the
gross earnings increased $.l,O2I,lo0.
fhe total income increased $3,204,620
and operating txMiisc$ and taxes in- -

reased $l,f)S'j.632. The net income
was increased $2,1 7,l'ii7. Ihe sur-
plus increase for the year was

nurllngton raying Well.
learnings of the Chicago. Burling

ton & (jiiincy Railway company, in
cluding all controlled roads, for
March were $165,246 more than for
fhe corresponding month of last year.
I'he statement shows an increase in
passenger and freight receipts anil
the only classification of husir.vs
that shows a decrease is that under
Ihe head of "mail and miscellaneous."
which presents a decrease of $5S.
While it is shown that the operating
expenses, one-twcli- th of annual
charges, estimated for the current
fiscal year, and the total expenses and
charges, not including dividends, are
arger than for the corresponding

month of 1001, the increase in the
gross earnings of $222,047 more than
offsets this and leaves a net earning.

The statement for the nine months
ending March 31 shows an inereast
over the corresponding period of 1001

in gros earnings and net ' earnings.
The increases for the several classes
of business for the nine months end-
ing March 31 of this year are: For
passenger, $s2O.70fi; for freight. $!,
0ti2,785; - for mail and miscellaneous
$77,355. The total ioereose of the
gross earnings for the nine months
ending March 31, 1902, over thos,e for
the corresponding period of last
year being $2,800,025 and the total
expenses and charges were increased
during the same period over those of
the corresponding period of the pre-
ceding year by $lTSl9, 683, leaving an
increase of the net earnings of
$1,541,241. Dividends are not includ-
ed in the total expenses and charges.

The gross earnings for the nine
mouths ending1 March 31, 1902, were

$40,615,756, of which $27,373,003 came
irom freight. it,25'. from passen
ger and $3,623,403 from mail and inis
ecllaneous sources.' The operating
expenses for the nine months ending
March 31, 1902. were $4,025,616.11, as
against $23,630,501 for the correspond
ing pet-io- of the preceding year,
The total expenses and charges, divi- -

aends not included, for the nine
months' ending March 31, 1002, were
$32,125,616. '

AUSPICIOUS OPENING
OP THE SWEDISH BAZAR

The fair, begun at Turner hull last
evening by the. First Swedish Luth
eran church promises to be a decided

' "'success.
The hall is very, prettily decorated

with bunting mid the booths tasteful
Iv arranged. There are three booths.
the refreshment booth in charge
of the ladies of the church, the dona-
tion lxioth, in charge of Mrs. A. Lur- -

son. Miss Mary Peterson. Mill Hilda
Olson, and the fancy goods booth, un
der Mi:-e- s Mary Lunblad, Mandy Xel
son and Minnie Lindst ron).

During the evening a short program
was given, including the following:
Songs by the church glee club;, trom-
bone solo, Clark Swanson, and a fare'
entitled "A Ticket Office Scene,"
which was very well acted.

Besides the booths a fish pond, un-de- r.

the management of Walter Swan- -

son, entertained the children.

What Thin Folks 1

Is a greater power of digesting
and assimilating food. For them
Dr. King's Xew Life Pills work won-
ders. They tone and regulate the
digestive organs, gently expel all
poisons from the system, enrich the
bhod, improve appetite, make healthy
flesh. Onlv 25c at Hart. fc L'lle- -
inever's.

Sciatic Rheumatism Curtnl After Fourteen
Years of Suffering.

"I have been afflicted with sciatic
rheumatism for 14 years." says Josh

of ticrmuntowit, t. a I. i was
able to be around, but constantly
suffered. I tried everything I could
heaf of. and at last was told to try
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which 1

did, and was immediat el v relieved.
and in a short time cured, anil I am
happy to say it has not since return-
ed." Why not use this liniment and
get well? It is for sale by all drug-
gists.

FresK e.nd "5 5
5 5 5 Fragrant Tea

To suit the most fastidious taste
may lie found at our store. Se-

lected blends 40 to f0 cents a
pound. Nothing: liner grown.
Warranted as to purity and qual-
ity. Ve make a specialty of pure,
high grade teas and coffees. Our
prices, u know, are always low.
And our customers are assured
of prompt attention and. satisfac-
tory treatment.

VV. J. MOELLER,
Thone 1215. 2030 Fifth Avenue.

CaLrefvil
AdjvistmeiYt

We try to have our work give
satisfaction, such as will win
the confidence of all who leave
their watch repairing with us.

We want you to feel that when
you leave your watch with us
for repairs the work will be,

done to the best of our ability
and in a competent manner..

It is our ambition to add to
the reputation we already es-

tablished of ilofug; honest and
thorough watch repairing. We
guarantee all work.

Telephone 842 Green and we will
get your clock and repair it right.

IYI. H. Schillinger,
Watchmaker and Optician.

223 20th Street. Eves tested free.

r.TsI3T" TOBACCO SPITILV.JlM I and SMOKE
Your Life away 1

You can be cured of stjr form ti tet-acc- cuingeasily, be made well, strong, mspiKxic. full of
that makea. vreak men eiranr. Many gainteu pounds in ten oars. Orer MOOtOOOcured. All dmil. Cure
let mil adviV?e FREB. Address ' STBRUNQ
REMSDY CO Chicago t HcW-Vttk-. 437

Mrs. May Webb, President Woman's
Kaffe-klatc- h Club, Menasha,Wis.,is Advised
by Her Doctor to take Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound for Inflamma--'
tion of the Womb, and is Cured. She says:

" Dear Mrs. Pixkham : How little we appreciate health until
it has left us ; then it appears as the most precious gift to mankind.
I enjoyed good health until four years ago when I caught a severe
cold at the menstrual period. I thought little of it at that time, but
when nine weeks after I found it had settled into inflammation of the
womb, I wished I had been more careful. I suffered agonies fdr
months ; lost my happy disposition, and nothing seemed worth having
if I could not have my health. My good old doctor, after prescribing
several worthless remedies, was good enough to say Try Lydia E.
Finkham's Vegetable Compound, several of my patients have
been cured through its use.' I did so ; I had great expectations, and it
did not disappoint me. Before the first bottle was used I felt relief ;

I took it faithfully for nine weeks, and that blessed Compound surely
cured me. It seemed to build up all the weak parts, allayed the
inflammation, and brought blessed health back to me. I know how
to appreciate it, and I know also that it was due to Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound only." Mrs. Mary Webb, Menasha, Wis.

$5000 FORFKIT IF TIIE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.

I PRICES THAT

THE

rscrvSMiJlA

Made and
Ouaran- -

teed by
B. Kuppen- -
hcimer & Co.
Amfria'i
Leading
Clothes
Maker.
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ATTRACT and
QUALITY THAT SATISFIES

mm

iii
Ullemeyer & Sterling,

1724 Second Avenue.

(Toy

In all our

Men's Suits

Headquarters for

Boys Clothing

All the new

Novelties

For spring at

YES. IT'S SURPRISING.
How the best of us at times over-

estimate our resources and spend
more than we really should have
done. Uesides there is always some
extra and unavoidable expense which
we nor any one else could forsce.
Fact is. we are all liable to find our-
selves short of a little ready cash at
times and it sometimes worries us to
know where we are to get the
amount needed. Come to us. We
make a specialty of quick loans, in
amounts to suit, on furniture, pianos,
horses, wagons or other personal
property, which is not removed from
your possession. The matter is ar-

ranged privately and on terms most
reasonable. (live us a call when in
need of money. We'll let you be the

THOSE
BIG BILLS
Are not our bills. Our bills are
email in proportion to quantity and
quality of work and material.

Everything V V
y v Electrical

No matter how small or how large
Give us a chance to bill it to you.

judge of our methods and reliability.

FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY.
Mitchell fcLynde Block, Room 38. Office hours 8. a. m. to
6 p. m., and Wednesday and Saturday Evening.?. Tel. 1514. -

W".. A. ROBB. & CO.
,. 119 Eighteenth Street.


